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in the state I* in the path oVthis «-mete dog. very dark grey, wh 
iftre. A number ol Acte are known to breast, light cbopp, light grey »t* 
totdtovwdtitTertdljtA^^^^^ewnles trom point of wwe »~

I twee* eyes, trout lege white, 
tret white, extreme tip of tail 
belly light color, always earth 
curled owr back or left eüa. 
very smalt like a to* or 
pay the above reward for 
mat ion that will lead to

grade, ning and five times had the life-sav
ing ship come to their rescue, when, 
as they were being tossed up and 
down on lier, deck by the angry waves 
and laughing uproariously as her 
timbers groaned and creaked beneath
them, voices other than the gallant M
2“ WW ***L'*“i'* Honolulu, June If (vi^Saa Fr.n-

“1 w«t to show you Warily gj 

Jim, has trimmed the hedges and the . .

tL rr:*" r jr, i »r*«2ttrst2\swhen she get* well ? You know how ,he hpat vontiaued to be greater 
ttom * 'h.„ i»» been the rule recently

‘ The JLr voie, to n P”** <** harried to the
aZT^S kt^t » AtS SJi oi uw reporta at « 

somebody can’t think of something Mary" replied grimly, "There will 
right away, I’ll cut out of this and ** ano,her **« of s«n»riee for her 
go and play in Freddy’s yard " lt thoseM#tye «rages at* lei

There was. an aggrieved silence It ***** ’ 
was somewhat of an honor to have a 
boy play with you when you are 
only three girls, although a carefully 
concealed honor. Each felt that a 
crisis had come, and just as the boy 
turned on his heels and started 
whistling down the graveled walk,
Clara spoke up and saved the dA»r 
“I’ve got an idea.’’

The boy stopped impatiently. "Well 
out with it then," he said.» "You’ve 
kept it to yourself long enough. I 
never knew you so stupid.”

"I was thinkin’," returned Clara, 
with dignity. "If you1 II help me 
bring up the bench I'll show you 
something."

The bench was carefully brought 
and ranged alongside of one of the 
biggest box-bushes. "Now, thee," 
said Clara, "this is our ship—get 
aboard, all of you It's a terrible 
storm1 and the thunder's just a-roar-i 
in’, and the lightnln’ has struck the 
maat and carried it off/" "TSaW 
bully !” said the boy exeitodly 
"That rake’ll do for the mast What
else ?" "And we’re boldin’ to the But there were other days when 
side of the ship to keep from being Fate vu not ao kind, 
knocked overboard and drowned. And 
we’ve got to wave and shout ‘boat 
ahoy f loud as ever we can The 
box-bush is the big ship that’s corn
in’ to save us; don’t you see ?"

"How’ll we get on board?" shout
ed the others with delight, as they 
jumped up and down and waved their 
bonnets.
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. T. toThe little savante* stopped bound

ing and held their breath "P’raps 
she’ll go round the cither way," mur
mured Clara stifity. "Not she," 
sniffed the boy. whose palm was al
ready tingling in anticipation 

And she didn’t
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m, time for Willie to I of tarpet for on your bam floor ?”
'•‘the cows,” said Farmer | “That isn’t a carpet. It’s a doer 
ffftn his little four-year-old j in the floor. Dont go to it 
** |f -we’ve bad a good | “I forgot, papa - I know now,

since papa camp home that’s where you put the hay down 
,P'ay £wn there in the corn- tor fcttle bossy’s mother " 
where papa’s been hoeing-cornf "Yes, dear, you wait -but what 
î^ lnne Now, I must go, I to whit for was the problem. Should 

. a little work to do be- he go back and get the ladder ? That 
” £ the cows-and-and-then seemed too much risk, for the little 

1 m we'|j have more of .Estelle might be frightened, or make
a stop to try what seemed to her a 
“black carpet," and be dashed on the 
hard, rpugh stony ground below He 
would wait, for he could catch her if 
she fell. There was the outline of

i ii mi.... . » «new
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Julia and (Tara were put m ad 
joining rooms, which gave tktoi a 
morsel of comfort, a* they could 
whisper through the key hole. "What 
d* you think 'she’ll do to us*" ask,s' 
Clara with, bated breath

“Dop't khOwX^-Hkl Julia, who 
Whs the cautious and pious member 
of the firm, "but I’m prayin’ hard 
You’d bettor pray too," ahe added 
with the missionary spirit m com
mon to het sex
• "1 shan’t 1*^ whispered tiara, in
dignantly "You jest do t*tor all 
of us if you’re ’frald."

Strange to say, whether it was the 
prayers of this righteous morsel that 
prevailed, or the fact that it would 
have distressed Grandmamma 
punish them, they escaped that day 
with a lecture
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I Soot’s all tired out now."
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. mamma
- .r — v— i «mie >*, and Willie and I eat the opening. Perhaps Willie or some

'V i i) rhe supper you "get for uv-we’ll one would come But to delay would
~ lav till too go to sleep, sleep, be equally dangerous, for it grew

„ dark in the barn very rapidly after
He kissed the little one, with a big | sunset, and as soon as there was no

ygj p#t her down, went out to faint light up through the big hole
branching posts by the well, took she might fall right down by him

each arm; and then stop- and he know nothing of it tilt she
,t the bench in the woodshed was killed at, bis feet All this took
took hammer in one hand and but a moment to flit through his
ut of nails in the other. mind If she fell now he cdtild catch
the meantime Willie, Daisy and her Why not have her jump now ? 

Lws had come down the road to “Estelle, papa's here below the 
hrs at the west end of the low- door that you call a black carpet.
En, around that and up' the Come up just to the edge of that
[toll on the south side of the black place and give a big jump right

gird, the upper part of which , into 
jder the barn some fifteen feet, catch you.”
§e barn rested on long posts “But, papa. I tan’t see you. I 
high bank wall on the north tan’t see anything now.1 It's so dark.

I tan hear what you say, papa."
"Yes, dear, papa’s here. You jump 

—you aten’t afraid to jump into 
to the main floor Then he papa's arms, are you ?"

"All right, papa, go clear up to 
the black place and then dump on 
it T Is that right, papa ? Here I 
go ! See me dump.”

Down, down into the blackness the 
little form went—
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Held up Americana

New York, June 27. — A train 
carrying Mrs Bowen, wife of the 
American minister, the Spanish min
ister,^tonor Alaya, and bis wile, and 
others, who were going from Cara
cas to La Ouayra to take breakfast 
on board the United Staton cruiser 
Cincinnati, has been held up and 
searched by armed revolutionists. * 
who captured several of President 
Castro's officers and important doth- ,, 
meets, cables the Willemstad, Cura- 1 ’ 
cue, dispatch to the Herald

William Kuseel). secretary of the w« <»PAIW>r WPtolMHt
American legation, conferred with , ( wsmiwsi v
the revolutk»«»U, who guaranteed ‘ - 
absolute safety for Mrs Bowen ^fid 
her party, among whom was Lieut.
Commander J, C. Gilmore, of Philip j

On the arrival of the train at ! » j 
uuayra the captains of the ftneia- ! 
natl and Urn Topeka rawed the Hpam ! ▲ „
14 ensign and gave an ottetal salute X 
to the Spanish minister
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the middle of it, and papa will—
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Armer Adams went down the road 
We front of the barn and through

Right Prices. |
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“O, we’ve got to jump. There’* 
the brave cap'n on deck and he says:
•Trust your lives to me my fine M- 
!t)ws, and jump at the word of com
mand.’ One, two, three—good-bye, 
my friends,” and with a Wild leap 
into the air Clara landed in the very 
heart of the box-bush, which trem
bled and swayed and snapped its 
twigs viciously at her.

"O come on; it’s flee—I mean—
Thank heavens ! I am saved! Jump, 
comrades, jump," and the boy, with 
a shout, sprang into the air and 
landed lies We Her, scratched and 
panting among the swaying boughs

Nancy’s impetuosity brought her 
aboard next, with the war cry of a 
Comanche brave, and the timid Julia 
following, just graved the ship and 
with scruSed and bleeding legs fell 
to the ground.

“0, 1 say, this is jolly!" said the 
boy, indifferent to the fate of htt 
romrade-i n-mtstort-ime 
another box-bush; this one Is all 
broken up, and next time. Jump 
clear, you idiot," toMdriia, "or I’ll 
wait, behind and stick pins in your 
fat legs."

Julia hastily promised, and the 
bench was laboriously moved until 
another rescuing ship hove in sight

Five times had the maat of then the dames 
little schooner berm struck by light- A greet fire is swerpwg along the

• River and 0
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■l hold of the heavy ring in the 
Stok floor and pulled up a big trap 
Kit, turning it over back on the 

At certain seasons of the year 
jtas the custom to put the hay 
«gh this floor opening for the 
le and cows fed in the yard, and 
the “young stock" kept in a 

chion stable at one end of the
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O, what a faith and love ! What a 

reception was that ! The safety of 
belief in the wisdom of the father in 
unknown way»—the safety of perfect 
love and trust. !
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1 he took the fifteen-foot ladder 
g up against the mow and low- 
H to the rough, stony ground 
1 and went down the ladder 
fcpail on each arm, and a bas
te hammer and nails Jn one 
■e set the pails just at the 
■ the barn, and carried the 
m and basket of nails to a 
Into the barn where one board 

another loose about the
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tow visited by 

Si*»* trout foreet fiteu as

There were five of them—but one 
did not count. She was just be
ginning to take an interest in her 
own toes, and the rest of the world 
had not yet "swam within her ken."

The boy was the oldest. He was 
nine, though his cousin, ytara, press
ed him hard tor the honor of birth
days, Then came his two sisters, 
Julia and Nancy, respectively eight
si»4 six. ............ ........... — -

It was a wonderful old house they 
lived in, a house sc^celebrated in its 
younger days for hospitality and 
good company, that for years it had 
borne the name of “Bright Corner."

Flanking it spread a huge old- 
fashioned garden, of the kind out 
grandmothers used to thrill our im
aginations with in our childhood, a 
garden filled with oldfasbioned flow
ers, bridal wreath and syringa. plj»b 
japonica and snowballs / /

Laid oft in square», it was border
ed with still hedges of bo*, and it 
the corner of each square a sentinel 
box-bush stood, close clipped and 
stalely.

Grandmamma was ill and tha 
children had been sent into the gar 
den to insure her a much heeded 
sleep.

“We#, now, what shall we do," 
demanded the boy. "We’ve got the 
whole day ahead of ns, a* it roust he 
something that'll take a long time 
and be frjghtoilly jolly 

“We might play m nagarle." sug
gested Nancy, circling around on her 
tow.

"Do you want another paddy- 
whacking," demanded the boy rough
ly "Yon perhaps forget what Mam- 

dfd to you the- last time we 
played m’nagarie and yon were a 
Mae-tailed Hazard, and dragged that 
sash of yours in the dust. My eye ! 
What a sight it éae !" Nancy’s Up 
curled pontotrptuously 

“How ’boat mamma’s 
stocking that yon filled with gravel 
and tied on tor a trunk when yon 
were a Tephant, smarty,” she- said»’ 
storm ily.

“We might play housekeeping," 
ventured Julie, the gentle, timidly. 

“Housekeeping ! If that isn't 
•Fapa, I’m right here by this more like a girl. Why don't you say 
ff. !*** of tarpet you get on I ‘doll-habiee’ at onto and be done 

What do ym, have a piece [with <jg ? Now, it’s juefc this, if

years has t;#tor«do 
so many
this summer. Hall a donee big fire* 1 
are now ragtog. and numerous **all- j 
er aw threaten to denude the stnto 
of timber if means <enaoi be found 
to check them. Register Joyce went, 
out four of his inspect or* during the 
past tow days to battle with the f 
fires, and hue tweed a general ap
peal to
the awtstanee « their power to stay

ed St< 

wson.
sm >ti»» earth that led up the incline 

toe stable door at the west end 
ihe barn For a kicking ox within 
stable had knocked off one of the 

rds ind loosened the other, a day 
Then he went- back

"Let’s try■n of 1902. SL 
earner* haw o 
illtlou. T*SkJ 
Hi the best ’ 
nd tirtlUb I

Ütwo before 
d got the ladder and placed it up 
aiast the hare near the edge of the 
istteg embankment, and put in the 
ternary nails.
la tbe meantime Willie had gone to 
S.lw*t ham. to attend to some 

Although the sun had not 
MM? disa|>peared in Use west- 

it was growing dark in 
Hte where it never was very 
Bggd decidedly dark in the un- 

cellar part of the yard,/ 
Wm Adams bad

, (lee. , ! "F # ■ is
otooers to render all
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$3,00 % Vjust plat'd a 
i ■ Md was shout 
first cow, g<id had 

in the muai milking 
P humming, half singing, joe 
ip to sing (for he wasn’t 
^ a singer) :

never see my darting any

Boo of tt, AH colore; atom tfe»to

k m -V
^pÉ«7Will Do It! How Are Y<

:

RAY Floor Nellie Gray,
teken her away

P» Papa, where is you ? I 
; it's

s • $ ST;
i Night 8«
H. HBATK. I | ' 

f I
. B. but I tan’t see 

* tore « the barn."
Wart almost stopped beating, 
carelessness. He bad left that 
% open and the ladder , was 
farther end of the bate. He 
1 Mm pails and rushed in. un- 
harn and pleadingly shouted, 

Estejle, don’t conte any 
pi/ wait right where 

hear papa ?"
cj** Papa, dear Why tan’t 1 

know where you we. I 
P Pails go bang, and 1 know 
■Rto* yon

Keep pœtod ce local and fumgn 

You can do thin by nubacrlbing for the
1
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The Nugget ban the beat telegraph nervi*» 
and the muet complete load **•» adhering 
system of any Dawwon paper, and will be 4e 
Üvered to any addrew to the city tor

******
w n are., lth tomin’," 
«T you Wait there,"
, ’004 bakw the trap door, up 

Li.. *bote hl* head, peering at 
"«I light, for only a little light 
.y small door far. to tike 
* the barn.
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